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A study was made of the direct synthesis of aryl benzoates from benzoyl peroxide-aromatic-iodine at  goo. 
After investigation of several reaction parameters, a standard procedure was adopted with toluene as substrate, 
Quantitative data were obtained for toluene, chlorobenzene, and anisole. The orientations and relative rates 
indicate that the substitution mechanism is similar to that previously established for the peroxide-cupric 
chloride reaction. Rates of peroxide disappearance were determined under various conditions. A chain sequence 
seems to be operative with halogen but not with benzoyl peroxide. The method appears to possess synthetic 
capability. 

The literature describes various approaches to in- 
vestigation of the peroxide-iodine system. In  1945, 
Perret and Perrot6 reported the formation of aryl 
benzoates from reaction of benzoyl peroxide with aro? 
matic substrates in the presence of iodine. For ex- 
ample, toluene afforded tolyl benzoates in 64% yield, 
accompanied by small quantities of 0- and p-iodotolu- 
ene. I n  a similar manner, benzoyloxylation of several 
arenes was subsequently effected by other investi- 
gators.6-8 With only the two reactants, benzoyl 
peroxide and iodine in carbon tetrachloride, Hammond 
and Soffer9 were able to isolate iodobenzene in high 
yield. The preparative value of this techniquelo was 
subsequently improved," extended12a to other aryl 
iodides, and enlarged in relation to the peroxide com- 
ponent.12b Alkyl iodides have been prepared11113 in an 
analogous fashion, e.g., 1-iodooctane from pelargonyl 
peroxide. An investigationll of the benzoyl peroxide- 
iodine reaction in a variety of solvents revealed that 
aromatic compounds exerted a deleterious effect on 
iodobenzene production. Thus, benzoate esters were 
generated in a competing process when anisole, benzene, 
and chlorobenzene served as the media. The lack of 
requisite quantitative information in the existing 
literature for aromatic oxygenation with the peroxide- 
iodine combination precluded any meaningful mecha- 
nistic interpretation. 13a 
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presented a method for the oxygenation of aromatic 
compounds involving an appropriate peroxide and 
cupric chloride. With diisopropyl peroxydicarbonate, 
toluene afforded tolyl isopropyl carbonates in 85% 
yield, l6 and benzoyl peroxide gave tolyl benzoates in 
4001, yield.l6 A studylg of the effect of variation in the 
catalyst demonstrated that iodine was relatively in- 
effective in the toluene-diisopropyl peroxydicarbonate- 
acetonitrile sys tem. 

Our main concern was to elucidate the mechanism of 
aromatic oxygenation with benzoyl peroxide-iodine. 
Investigation of a number of reaction variables was 
carried out, including several aromatic substrates. 
Quantitative data were obtained for the orientations and 
relative rates. Attention was also given to the synthetic 
utility. 

Results and Discussion 
After exploration of several reaction variablesJa a 

standard procedure was adopted entailing benzoyloxyl- 
ation for 20 hr a t  90" with a to1uene:peroxide:iodine 
ratio of 12.6 : 1 : 0.21, the same relative concentrations 
employed by Perret and P e r r ~ t . ~  Under these homo- 
geneous conditions, tolyl benzoates were formed in 60% 
yield (based on peroxide), 50 : 20 : 30 ortho : rneta : para; 
benzoic acid was formed in 78% yield and carbon di- 
oxide in 37% yield; small amounts of benzene, bibenzyl, 
biphenyl, methylbiphenyl, phenyl benzoate, iodoben- 
zene, 0- and p-iodotoluenes, and benzyl iodide were 
also formed. The material balance based on carbon 
dioxide units was 175%) and the amount of iodine 
consumed was 62%. The earlier workers6 reported no 
specific orientation data. 

The findings from alteration in the catalyst: peroxide 
ratio are set forth in Table I. The yield of ester 
declined5 when the ratio was less than 0.21 and, a t  
higher values, remained essentially constant or perhaps 
passed through a maximum. Low ratios favored 
products derived from breakdown of benzoyloxy 
radicals, indicating that iodine exerts the net effect of 
countering decarboxylation. The figure 0.13 represents 
62% of the iodine employed in the standard procedure, 
which is the amount consumed in the reaction. It is 
obvious that this level of iodine must be augmented for 
maximum efficiency in oxygenation. Hammonds noted 
in a similar study that the quantity of ester passed 
through a maximum during decomposition of the per- 
oxide in benzene containing iodine. 

Variation in the toluene : peroxide ratio (Table 11) 

(19) iM. E. Kura and P. Kovaaic, ibid., 88, 266 (1968). 
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TABLE I 
VARIATION IN THE CATALYST: PEROXIDE  RATIO^ 

----- Products, %b 
Catalyst : Ben- 
peroxide, ---Tolyl benzoates- zoic By- 

M Yitrld o m p acid productsC Con 

1.00d 5'7 49 11 40 89 1 13 
0.525 63 46 18 36 89 2 10 
0.210 60 50 20 30 78 5 37 
0.130 36 53 19 28 76 12 46 
0,084 16 54 16 30 78 21 100 
0. 040a 6 58 15 27 90 28 
a To1uene:peroxide = 12.6: 1, 90 =k 2O, 20 hr. See Experi- 

mental Section for yield basis. c Biphenyl, bibenzyl, and methyl- 
biphenyl. Heterogeneous. * Iodine color disappeared after 
1 hr. 

TABLE I1 
VARIAT~ON IN THE TOLUENE: PEROXIDE  RATIO^ 
7-- Products, %b 7 

Toluene : BY- 
peroxide, ----- Tolyl benzoates-- Benzoic prod- 

M Yield 0 m P acid uctsc 

25.5 62 52 17 31 96 7 
19.1 63 50 19 31 91 6 
12.6 60 50 20 30 78 5 
9.55 62 46 22 32 96 1 

a Peroxide:iodine = 1:0.21, 90 =k 2O, 20 hr. See Experi- 
Biphenyl, bibenzyl, and methyl- mental Section for yield basis. 

biphenyl. 

elicited little change in yield of the ester product. With 
large quantities of toluene reactant, a slight increase 
was observed in hydrocarbon by-products. The ratio 
could not be lowered below 9.55 owing to  insolubility of 
the peroxide. Unfortunately, the presence of solvents 
such as acetonitrile, o-dichlorobenzene, or nitromethane, 
produced a dramatic decrease in yield.a 

Quite significant information was obtained from a 
study of the rate of peroxide disappearance a t  85" with 
and without iodine. I n  the presence of iodine, per- 
oxide decomposition displayed good first-order de- 
pendence3 with a rate of 1.6 X min-'. First- 
order dependence, with a rate of 1.7 X min-l, also 
pertained when the halogen was omitted. Hence, 
little or no difference in rate under the two sets of 
conditions was detected. These values compare favor- 
ably with that (IC = 1.55 x min-' a t  79") pre- 
viously reported for breakdown of the peroxide in 
benzene both in the presence and absence of iodine.s 
Iodine is reported to produce a slight decrease in rate 
(carbon dioxide evolution) for the decomposition of 
acetyl peroxide in carbon tetrachloride.20 The use of 
iodine as a radical trap, e.g., in preventing the induced 
decomposition of peroxides, has been well docu- 
mented.Q121 

The organic chemistry of iodine is complicated by its 
versatility-the ready involvement in radical reactions, 
the variety of oxidation states, its ability to  form 
complexes, and the behavior of possible by-products, 
such as hydrogen iodide. I n  light of the present find- 
ings, and by analogy with related systems, the salient 

(20) H. J. Shine, J. A. Waters, and D. M .  Hoffman, J .  Aner. Chen .  Soc., 

(21) C. G. Swain, W. H. Btockmayer, and J. T. Clarke, ibid. ,  73, 5426 
86, 3613 (1983). 

(1 950). 

features of a plausible mechanism are presented (eq 

(1) 

BZO. + 12 BzOI + 1- (2 ) 

1-4). 
BzzOz --j 2B20 * 

1% 
CeHs + BzO. + [CeHsOBz] * ---3c CeH60B2 + HI (3) 

1 

BzOI + HI + BzOH + It (4) 

Thermal homolysis of benzoyl peroxide (eq 1) is 
followed by combination of benzoyloxy radicals with 
iodine (eq 2) to produce benzoyl hypoiodite and iodine 
atoms, in accord with the observations of Hammond 
and Soffer.9 One might expect this to  be a reversible 
process,s considering that iodine atoms abstract iodine 
from alkyl Furthermore, other acyl deriva- 
tives of iodine have been reported, such as I(OCOR)a," 
and may be present. Equation 3 illustrates aromatic 
attack entailing the benzoyloxy radicals with subsequent 
rearomatization by iodine atoms to afford the aryl ester 
and hydrogen iodide. This pathway is analogous in 
some respects to that proposed for the peroxide-cupric 
chloride reactions;14-19 the basic similarity in the sub- 
stitution process is supported by an essentially identical 
orientation from toluene (ortho : meta: para = 56 : 18 : 26 
with cupric chloride). l8 Although abstraction of al- 
kane hydrogen by iodine atoms is not a facile pro- 

the favorable energetics of rearomatization 
should be taken into account. It is noteworthy that 
hydrogen transfer between benzyloxy radicals and 
iodine appears to  be exothermic.2a During oxygena- 
tion, iodine could be regenerated subsequently by 
radical recombination22b or by metathesis of benzoyl 
hypoiodite and hydrogen iodidez4 (eq 4), similar to the 
interaction of benzoyl hypochlorite with hydrogen 
~ h l o r i d e . ~ ~ ~  26 A reviewer suggested that hydrogen 
iodide might combine with benzoyl peroxide. Whereas 
a chain process nicely accounts for the tenfold rate 
increase in peroxide disappearance with copper salt 
catalysis, l4  i t  is clear from the decomposition kinetics 
that such a sequence involving benzoyl peroxide is not 
occurring in the present case. At the same time, since a 
relatively small amount of iodine will suffice, a chain 
reaction with halogen as a link appears to be operative. 

Several alternatives for removal of hydrogen from the 
cyclohexadienyl radical deserve consideration. It is 
possible that abstraction is effected by molecular iodine 
(or benzoyl hypoiodite) as illustrated in eq 5. This 

1 + CsHijoB~ f HI + 1. (5  ) 

possibility resembles the peroxide-cupric chloride 
process wherein oxidative rearomatization produces 
esters, hydrogen chloride, and cuprous chloride. l4 

Unlike the copper-catalyzed system, however, iodine 
atoms are ineffective in inducing peroxide decomposi- 
tion. Since evidence exists that benzoyloxy radicals 
transform the u complex in the last step of aromatic 

Ia 
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substitution by phenyl radicals,27 the same pathway 
may be involved to a minor extent in oxygenation. 
Also, atomic iodine may add to 1 with subsequent loss 
of hydrogen iodide (eq 6) in an  overall scheme which 

amounts to substitution by addition-elimination.2s 
Addition of benzoyl hypoiodite to the alkene function- 
ality has been recorded.6 I n  any event, a catalyst 
characterized by efficient oxidizing power is evidently 
present since this type of component appears to be 
necessary for smooth o p e r a t i ~ n . ' ~ t ~ ~ ~  l9 

The by-products are typical of processes arising from 
decomposition of benzoyl p e r o ~ i d e . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  Decarboxyla- 
tion of benzoyloxy radicals gives phenyl radicals which 
may dimerize to give biphenyl, or react with toluene by 
substitution or hydrogen abstraction. Benzyl radicals 
produced by the latter process account for benzyl iodide 
and bibenzyl. The small extent of side-chain participa- 
tion is not surprising since benzoyloxy radicals are 
known to display a much lower propensity for hydrogen 
abstraction than do t-butoxy radicals. 3o Phenyl ben- 
zoate is believed to be the result of a cage effect.a1 

Benzoyl hypoiodite presumably serves as the pre- 
c u r ~ o r ~ , ~ ~  of iodobenzene in a manner similar to the 
formation of chlorobenzene from the corresponding 
hypochlorite.2s By analogy with the orientation 
observed in aromatic halogenationz4 by benzoyl per- 
oxide-lithium chloride and by the Hunsdiecker re- 
agent,3z we believe that the o- and p-iodotoluenes arise 
via a pathway involving an electrophjle12b derived from 
benzoyl hypoiodite. Perhaps a Lewis acid, e.g., Iz or 
HI,  is exerting a catalytic effect.12b In  a control 
experiment in the absence of peroxide, aryl iodides were 
not produced. 

Relative rate data for a few of the aromatic substrates 
are presented in Table 111. The minor amounts of 
phenyl benzoate formed from the peroxide in a side 
reaction have a negligible effect on the validity of the 
results. The figure for ktoluene/kbenzene, 3.3, is very close 
to the values recorded for the cupric chloride promoted 

TABLE I11 
RELATIVE RATES WITH BENZOYL PEROXIDE-IODINE~~~ 

[ArOzCCeHs] : 
ArH: Temp, [CBHKOP 

ArH CaIis, M ' C  CCeHal Re1 rate' 
Toluene 0.836 88 2.46 2.94 f 0.01d 
Toluene 0.250 84 0.935 3.74 f 0.15d 
Anisole 0.820 89 5.07 6.19 f 0.05e 
Anisole 0.250 87 3.64 14.5 f O , l O *  
a Itelative to benzene. * Total aromatic: peroxide: iodine = 

Each value 
Average 

e Average for all anisole runs, 

51-28: 1 :O.  21, 20 hr; see Experimental Section. 
is the average of two or more runs in close agreement. 
for all toluene runs, 3.34 =k 0.4. 
10.3 f 4. 
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reactions (2.5 for benzoyl peroxide16 and 3.8 for peroxy- 
di~arbonatel~) ,  which emphasizes the mechanistic 
parallel. 

With diisopropyl peroxydicarbonate-toluene in aceto- 
nitrile, iodine was found to be an inefficient catalyst 
for oxygenati~n.'~ Table IV summarizes the results 

TABLE I V  

WITH DIISOPROPYL PEROXYDICARBONATE~ 

mol mol Yield, % 0 m P 
17.3 0.3 7b 48 30 22 
17.7 0.21 36 58 17 25 
12.6 0.21 36 58 17 25 

OXYGENATION OF TOLUENE 

ArH, 1 2 ,  ---Tolyl isopropyl carbonates- 

aPeroxide, 1 mol, 60'. Acetonitrile solvent, 150 ml; see 
ref 19. 

from further investigations of oxygenation with this 
system, which were obtained a t  60" because of thermal 
instability of the peroxide. Under neat conditions, 
ester production was increased to 36% with essentially 
the same orientation as observed for cupric chloride 
(ortho : meta : para = 57 : 15 : 28). l4 However, the yield is 
appreciably greater with benzoyl peroxide, presumably 
owing to the relative rates of decarboxylation of the 
isopropoxycarboxy and benzoyloxy radicals under these 
conditions. It is mechanistically pertinent that the 
orientations resulting from the two peroxides are similar. 
At 60' in the presence of iodine, the rate of decomposi- 
tion of the peroxydicarbonate in toluenea was 5.73 X 

min-' compared14 with 6.45 X min-l for 
the uncatalyzed case a t  50" and 6.6 X min-l in the 
presence of cupric chloride. 

A number of other aromatic substrates possessing a 
range of activities were scrutinized with benzoyl per- 
oxide (Table V). Benzene afforded phenyl benzoate in 

TABLE V 

WITH BENZOYL PEROXIDE-IODINE" 
OXYGENATION OF AROMATIC COMPOUNDS 

Products, %b---- 
--Aryl benzoates---- Benzoic 

Aromatic Yield o m p acid 

Benzene 62 115 
Chlorobenzene 25 47 21 32 49 
Anisole 87 47 <1 53 95 
m-Dimethoxybenzene 54~43 2,4 122 
@Aromatic:peroxide:iodine = 12,6:1:0.21, 90 f 2O, 20 hr. 

2,4-Dimethoxy- 
phenol; the nmr spectrum was in accord with this structure. 
d 72% of the unchanged m-dimethoxybenzene was recovered by 
distillation. 

See Experimental Section for yield basis. 

62% yield while chlorobenzene produced only modest 
amounts of an isomeric mixture of esters (for compari- 
son, ortho : meta: para = 54 : 13 : 33 from peroxydicarbon- 
ate-cupric chloride16 and, for benzoyl peroxide-cupric 
chlorideSa at 60°, 52: 16 :32). The indicated yield 
order, from the present work and earlier studies,6 
anisole > toluene > chlorobenzene > nitrobenzene, 
correlates nicely with the electrophilic character of 
carboxy radica1s.l6 We observed the same type of 
relationship in the studies with diisopropyl peroxydi- 
carbonate-cupric chloride. l6 Thus, further support is 
(33) M. E. Rurz and M. Pellegrini, unpublished work; we are grateful 

to Dr. Kurz for making available these data. 
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provided for the proposed reaction scheme. Observa- 
tions concerning the preparation of iodobenzene from 
benzoyl peroxide-iodine in various solvents are rele- 
vant. l1 There was essentially an  inverse relationship 
between iodobenzene formation and susceptibility of 
the aromatic solvent to electrophilic attack (oxygena- 
tion was observed as a competing reaction). For 
example, in chlorobenzene the competing process was 
claimed to provide 2- and 4-chlorophenyl benzoates in 
equal amounts. Oldham and Ubbelohde also com- 
mented that solvents such as toluene or xylene appear 
to react with iodine a ~ y 1 s . l ~  

With anisole-benzoyl peroxide-cupric chloride, l6 it 
was found that' the yield of anisyl benzoates decreased 
from 75 to 5696 with an  increase in temperature from 
60 to 80", which was attributed to an increased rate of 
decarboxylation of the benzoyloxy radical a t  the higher 
temperature. However, iodine as catalyst a t  90" 
produced anisyl benzoates in 87% yield, in part because 
of the effect of the halogen in reducing the extent of 
decarboxylation. I n  addition to the favorable reac- 
tivity of the aromatic substrate, the high yield may also 
reflect stabilization of benzoyloxy radicals by complexing 
with the ether oxygen (cf. the interaction proposed 
with br~mobenizene~~). 

The orientations present an even more vivid compari- 
son. Oxygenation both in the neat system (0rtho:para 
= 65-82 : 35-18) 35 and in the presence of cupric chloride 
(ortho : meta : para = 68 : < 1 : 32) l0 affords high ortho : 
para ratios, just as in the case of diisopropyl peroxydi- 
carbonate-cupric chloride (ortho : meta : para = 63 : < 1 : 
36). l7 The ortho :para ratio from benzoyl peroxide- 
iodine, however, was found to be considerably smaller, 
Le.,  slightly less than one (Table V). I n  independent 
work entailing a similar system, equal amounts of the 
ortho and para isomers were reported." The relative 
rate data (6-15) for anisole vs. benzene (Table 111) are 
close to that (10.4, 10.3) observed with copper salt 
catalysis (compare with 24.9 for peroxydicarbonate- 
cupric chloride). l4 The decomposition of benzoyl 
peroxide at 87" in anisole with iodine present displayed 
good first-order dependence,a rate of 2.3 X min-', 
which is negligibly different from the value of 4.98 X 

min-' for decomposition a t  80" in the absence of 
catalyst.36 I n  addition there is good correspondence to 
the data obtained in toluene. 

Several interpretations of the anomalous isomer 
distribution can be advanced. Within the framework 
of the working hypothesis, it is possible to visualize 
participation of a bulky attacking species, thus making 
for reduced entry a t  the ortho position. Since anisole is 
quite prone to substitution, a somewhat less active 
radical moiety, such as CsH5C(=0)-06'---IS' or 
C~H~CO~.- - - IZ ,  but with an enhanced steric factor, 
might be able t>o effect oxygenation. One should bear 
in mind that appreciable variation in isomer distribu- 
tions for radical oxygenation can result from changesl4~19 
in catalyst, solvent, time-temperature, or concentration 

Alternatively, a charge-transfer phenomenon might 
be involved. StudiePv3' of iodine-aromatic complexes 

(34) G. B. Gill and G. H. Williams, J .  Chem. Soc., 7127 (1965). 
(35) B. M. Lynch and R. E. Moore, Can. J .  Chen . ,  40, 1461 (1962). 
(36) L. J. Andrew and R. M. Keefer, J .  Amer. Chem. Soc., 74, 4500 

(1952). 
(37) W. K. Plucknett and H. L. Richards, J .  Chem. Eng. Data, 8 ,  239 

(1963) ; V. L. Brownselland A. H. Price in "MolecularRelaxation Processes," 
Special Publication No. 20, The Chemical Society, London, 1966, p 83. 

indicate that the stability increases with increasing 
electron donation by the substituent. Also, findings 
concerning the influence of solvents led to the conclusion 
that 2 contributes to stabilization of the complex. 38 

- J  2 -3 4 

However, substituent eff e c t P  suggest that resonance 
participation is not pronounced. The canonical form 3 
which should be favored over 4 energetically, might 
possibly interact with a benzoyloxy radical followed by 
loss of a proton. 

One other aromatic ether, rn-dimethoxybenzene, was 
explored. The crude ester, which was not isolated, 
provided 2,4-dimethoxyphenolag (5401, overall yield) on 
hydrolysis. 

A number of the prior investigators who observed 
aromatic oxygenation under related conditions com- 
mented on the mechanistic aspects. By analogy to 
the behavior of olefins, Perret and Perrots proposed 
initial addition of benzoyl hypoiodite to the aromatic 
nucleus. Rearomatization was then accomplished by 
liberation of hydrogen iodide. Hammond* hypothe- 
sized that the ester is derived from benzoyl hypoiodite 
and aromatic substrate in an iodine-catalyzed reaction 
which is nonradical in nature. I n  benzoyloxylation of 
chlorobenzene by silver bromide dibenzoate, an electro- 
philic pathway involving C~HSCOZ+[A~(O~CC~H~)B~]- 
was suggested.4o However, it is evident from the 
lGchlorobenl;ene/kbenlene data (0.34 for the Bryce-Smith and 
Clarke reagent40) that the process is decidedly more 
akin to free-radical oxygenation15 (0.46) than to nitra- 
tion (0.03). Hence, a "complexed" CsH6CO2- species 
appears to be a more likely participant. 

Finally, a brief discussion of synthetic utilityl4~ l5 

would be appropriate. I n  general, the peroxydicarbon- 
ate-cupric chloride combination affords somewhat 
higher yields of oxygenated product. However, the 
present procedure, which represents an improvement 
over the earlier methodls employs the more readily 
available benzoyl peroxide. 

Experimental Section41 
Materials.-Benzoyl peroxide (98%, Eastman) and iodine 

(Fisher, resublimed) were used as obtained. The solvents and 
aromatic reagents, of high purity by glpc analysis, were used 
directly. We are grateful to the Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co. for 
generous samples of diisopropyl peroxydicarbonate. 

Aromatic Oxygenation. General Procedure.-The aromatic 
reactant (0.942 mol) was placed in a three-neck flask equipped 
with a stirrer, thermometer-gas inlet, and condenser. The flask 
was immersed in a constant-temperature bath and allowed to 
equilibrate a t  90' (60' for diisopropyl peroxydicarbonate). 
Iodine (4 g, 0.0157 mol) was added, followed by benzoyl peroxide 
(17.92 g, 0.074 mol), causing a momentary temperature drop to 
85'. After 20 hr, the mixture was quenched by pouring over ice 
(200 g), and the layers were separated. As noted in certain 
cases, the amount of iodine remaining was determined by removal 
of an aliquot from the reaction mixture. The organic layer from 
the reaction mixture was washed with sodium thiosulfate solu- 

(38) S. U. Choi and B. Y. Lee, Daehan Hwahak Hwoejee, 9, 161 (1965); 

(39) P. Kovacic and M. E. Kurs, J .  Org. Chem., 31, 2011 (1966). 
(40) D. Bryce-Smith and P. Clarke, J .  Chem. Soc., 2264 (1956). 
(41) Boiling points and melting points are uncorreoted. 

Chew&. Abstr., 66, 3078 (1966). 
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tion (150 ml), saturated sodium carbonate (two 150-ml portions), 
and water and then dried over sodium sulfate. 

A portion of the reaction mixture was concentrated by removal 
of most of the aromatic substrate under reduced pressure. After 
the products were separated and collected by glpc, the retention 
times and infrared spectra were compared with those of authentic 
samples. In  this manner, the benzoate esters, biphenyl, bi- 
benzyl, methylbiphenyl, iodotoluene, and the chlorobiphenyls 
were identified. The more volatile products, benzene, iodo- 
benzene, and benzyl iodide, were characterized on the basis of 
the glpc retention time and peak enhancement with authentic 
material. 

The combined aqueous extract, excluding the sodium thio- 
sulfate wash, was acidified with concentrated hydrochloric acid 
(75 m1)-ice (50 g). The crude benzoic acid was collected, 
washed with cold water, and air-dried. Extraction of the fil- 
trate with ether, followed by solvent removal, afforded additional 
crude benzoic acid which was combined with the first crop. In  
general, the acid was not further purified. 

In  the case of m-dimethoxybenzene, the reaction mixture was 
refluxed with 5% ethanolic potassium hydroxide (150 ml) under 
nitrogen for 2 hr. After removal of most of the ethanol in vacuo, 
the remaining semisolid material was washed with water (150 
ml), and the layers were then separated. The organic portion 
was washed again with 10% sodium hydroxide (150 ml), and the 
combined aqueous extract was acidified with concentrated hydro- 
chloric acid-ice. The mixture was then extracted with ether 
(two 150-ml portions), and the ethereal solution was washed with 
10% sodium bicarbonate (two 100-ml portions). After removal 
of most of the ether in vucuo, distillation of the residue afforded 
5.2 g (54%) of the phenolic product (pure by glpc, column 2), bp 
86-90' (1.2 mm), along with 0.33 g (4%) of residue. The p-  
nitrobenzoate derivative melted a t  127-128' (lit.42 mp 129'). 
Acidification of the basic extracts of the original reaction mixture 
yielded 9.21 g (122%) of crude benzoic acid. In  a similar man- 
ner, 1.2 g of benzoic acid was obtained after hydrolysis of the 
ester by acidification of the bicarbonate extracts. 

Where noted, the additives were introduced into the standard 
reaction mixture before the iodine and benzoyl peroxide. 

Authentic Materials.-Most of the products were commercially 
available. The benzoate esters were prepared by adaptation of 
a technique described for aryl isopropyl carbonate esters.@ 

Competitive Oxygenation.-After the aromatic reactants were 
equilibrated in the constant temperature bath, iodine and benzoyl 
peroxide were added as in the general procedure. The molar 
ratio of total aromatic:peroxide:iodine was 51-28: 1 :0.21, with 
a reaction time of 20 hr following peroxide addition. Duplicate 
runs were performed in each competition with excellent agree- 
ment. 

Kinetic Studies. General Procedure.-A few modifications 
of the general procedure for oxygenation were made. The 
quantities of the reactants were doubled, and the temperature 

(42) K. R. Hargreavea, A. McGookin, and A. Robertson, J .  A p p l .  Chem. 

(43) D.  8. Tarbell and E. J. Longosz, J .  Org. Chem., 44, 774 (1959). 
(London), 8, 273 (1968). 

was maintained a t  85'. Aliquots (10 ml) were removed a t  inter- 
vals and quenched with ice. After the usual work-up procedure, 
iodometric analyses were performed with 0.1 N sodium thiosul- 
fate. Control experiments indicated that the peroxide was un- 
affected by the standard work-up procedure. 

Analytical Procedures. A. Gas Chromatography.-A home- 
made unit and a Varian Model 1800 gas chromatograph were 
employed: block temperature, 250'; injector temperature, 280'; 
bridge current, 195 mA; sample size, 5-30 pl, with the appro- 
priate attenuations for the home-made unit; the block tempera- 
ture, 250'; injector temperature, 270'; bridge current, 150 
mA; sample size, 5-20 pl, with the appropriate attenuations for 
the Varian unit. Two columns were used: (1) 6 ft X 0.25 in., 
15% silicone grease (SE-52) on acid-washed Chromosorb P (30- 
60 mesh), He flow 60 ml/min; and (2) 10 ft by 0.25 in., 5% 
Apiezon L on acid-washed Chromosorb P (30-60 mesh), He flow 
60 ml/min. 

For Product Yields.-The benzoate esters and aromatic 
by-products were analyzed as previously described16 by the 
method of internal standards, m-di(isopropoxycarboxy)benzene 
except for anisole, in which case a-naphthyl isopropyl carbonate 
was employed. Glpc column 1 at  150-200° was used for all of 
the analyses. 

For Isomer Distributions.-A portion of the reaction mix- 
ture was concentrated by removal of the residual aromatic 
substrate under reduced pressure. The meta-paoara glpc peak was 
then collected and subjected to infrared analysis (Beckman IR- 
8). The molar ratio of the isomers was ascertained by compar- 
ing the respective intensity ratios with plots of intensity us. mole 
ratio for known mixtures of the two isomers. 

D.  For Carbon Dioxide.-The indicated modifications were 
applied to the general procedure. A slow flow of nitrogen was 
maintained throughout the reaction, and the exit gases were 
passed through a preweighed Ascarite trap. In  some cases, 
where gas evolution was exceptionally vigorous, a cold trap (Dry 
Ice-acetone) was inserted between the condenser exit and the 
Ascarite. The difference in weight of the vessel plus contents 
before and after reaction gave the amount of carbon dioxide 
evolved. 

E. For Competitive Oxygenation.-Glpc column 1 was used in 
all of the experiments. 

F. For Peroxides.-Iodometric methods were taken from 
the literature.44~46 

Registry No. -Benzoyl peroxide, 94-36-0; iodine, 
7553-56-2; toluene, 108-88-3; chlorobenzene, 108-90-7; 
anisole, 100-66-3. 
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B. 

The yields are based on 1 mol/mol of peroxide. 
C. 

(44) F. Strain, W. E. Bissinger, W. R. Dial, H. Rudoff, €3. J. DeWitt, 

(46) L. S. Silbert and D. Swern, Anal. Chem., 80, 385 (1968). 
H. C. Stevens, and J. H. Langston, J .  Amer. Chsm. Soc., 74, 1264 (1960). 


